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r THE HOME OF THE 6BAPE.Twelve Ton Capacity. Prof. Eugene Wallnau,LOCAL NEWS. THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Bods and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clotting
baa also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have flio a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

'
: BUSINES8 LOCALS.!

;. PINE Mellow Apple jus reoeived.r : 0. E. Slovak.

LOST A Gold" Sleeve Button, on
Street, the finder will be

warded by leering it at the Drag Store
l: of the New Berne Drug 0v-;- , ; It

Genuine Cabana Tobsooo.'
SMOKE

;J-- ihfcj OCtfltf i'

FOUND near Meedow'e Gristmill,
keys, Apply at,

w tt ' JoDKia.Offloe.
rpOBAOCa-Ify- ott want the highest
'JL market prioea for your Tobsooo ship
It to Beame Warehonse, Durham, N. C,
eare Jno. B. Hatchings &Co. . :

"pO ONE who can ' copy music in a
X elear atyle. I will give work at in--

terral during the winter. I prefer
the service, of one who understand!
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not necessary.

. sepl8tf ' in; Chab. L. Gaskill.
NEW DBtJO. 8TOBE. Drugs,

and Ch.mloal., O. P. Popular
.'' Proprietary Medlolne..- All varieties of

Hanoook Street, near KetnodlSt ehnrob.
New Berne, N.O., Expert Piano and Organ
Tuner and Hepalrer. educated at the Unl-- --

versliynf satisfaction snaranteM.
Tuning C3.0O. polishing 11.00 extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Fannie Holland, Music Tereher,

Saw Berne, N. C.
Hiss Marian K. Bade Iff, Vocal Teacher. ;

--New B.ine. N.O.
Prof. Oaletp e,

Principal of Tarboro OoUege.
Mr.. Jnlle Htalton. Muslo Teacher.

Greenville. N. C. Jannarv 3rd. Itill:
Mr. Eugene Wallnau,

near Mir: it gives me great pieaaor. to
isiire your patrons nf your thorough ability

as a Tuner, and 1 Klve you tbe liberty of
using iny name as a testimonial.

Kcspectiuuy,
Mrs. Louis C. Latham:

Mr. Eughne Wallnnn 1. engaged as Piano
Tuner In the Greenville OoUege, and he baa
proved niniseir a very competent ana care-
ful workman He a a uentleman and eon
riclenTlously performs the work entrusted to
mm, and having given perfect satlifaollOD,

giv liiir, unsolicited, tbis testimonial of
tils wnrlc, cnnimend'.ng Ms service, to parties
in want of a tellable tuner and repalier.

Prof. John Duckett,
Principal of Ureenvllle College.

Oreenvllle, N. C,
Mrs. A. O. Hunter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Korsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

W. TrXx-icI- i,

WHOLESALE GKOCER,

MIDDLE STKEET,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

L E. HSBBARD,

atches.
CLOCKS,

And Silver-war- e,

SEW BKllSE, X. O.

Repairing Neatly Done.

To My Patrons and the
puMo Generally.

UflvinR remove' my place of business to
SoLTii Fudxt Street.

Threa doore Ksst of the Gaston House,
whore will be pleased to serve my
I atrons as lieietofore. 1 shall keep
constantly on Dana

V VJLL LINK OF SAMPLES
of the very best

Okhkin and Domestic Goods.
K. SAWYER,

foplltf Faehioneble Tailor.

Wliolt fsalo Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBAICU and SMTP, BOOTS and SHOES.

v. p KTb alo iiKonts for STOCR "DIADEM ,

riaUUK, every liar: el warianted.
A lriiL'i- - slui-- of PUKK WEST INDIA

M(.HjA.SrtK'i, our own lniportlon.
Come to see ns. or send vonr ordara

Toil wil and onr rrlnes aa LiOW as tbe
lowest.

ma21dwtf ROBERTS a BBO

Jus! Arrived :

.g Kentucky and
csf Virginia

Horses; Mules
ZtX. HAHNHas Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Youne
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
H0ESES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA TINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Bo Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to ao so. : ; - .

H. HAHN & CO.

We have annonnosd that the New
Berne Ioe 'Company were about to
double their capacity. We are now
pleased to note that it will be more than
doubled.

Mr. Stuart St. Clair, general manager
of the York company from whom the

ton plant now in operation was ob-

tained arrived in the oity again Tuesday
night in response to the desire of the
Ioe oompany and has reoeived from
them an order for another complete
plant a 13 ton one to be in operation
by February 10th, 1893.

An addition 85 feet long, the same
width of the present building will be
ereoted on the south end and the boiler
room whioh is now - not quite 20 feet
wide will be extended and made 40 feet

ide and 3 new 60 horse boilers put in
in addition to the one already there
making a total of 180 horse power, and a
large storage room will also be built.

The plants will be so arranged that if
one should break down the other will
still oontinue to run, and there will be
no necessity to shulj down the factory
for oleaning boilers, engines or other
machinery or for repairs.

It is pleasing to see the faotories al
ready started thus flourishing and
enlarging. Let others be enoouraged to
eeleot some other line of manufacturing
and emulate the example that has been
set.

Small vs. Large Factories.
Instead of attaching great importance

to large faotories the Journal believes
in the greater desirability of a number

small ones, and has repeatedly ad
vised that instead of wasting efforts
after those of such size as to be almost
unattainable at tho start, let the be- -

inning be made with whatever means
are available and lot the size increase as
needs require and aooumulatod means
permit.

The South has an article in which a
positive stand in aooord with the above
position is taken. It urges that as a
means of securing solid prosperity,
groups of smaller industries sre far
more effective than great industrial
establishments, though the latter may
give immediate impor truce to the site,
a) the smaller onea supply the imme
diate wants of the section, and are thus
not so liablo to be affeoted by periods of
depression and if one or more of thein
does fail the result is not so widely or
disastrously felt. A dozen small fao

tories of different kinds employing
from ten to fifty hands each are to be
preferred to one large factory employ-
ing the same number of hands. "Dis-
pose not the day of small things,"

J. C. B. Koonce in Florida.
The following notioe of Mr. J. O. B.

Koonoe, a sterling young man formerly
of Jonee oounty, N. C, will be appre
ciated by bis many relatives and friends
in this seotion. It is taken from the
ooluma of the Bumterville (Fla.) Times,

It to with pleasure we call attention
to the card of,-- Messrs, Langley &
Koonoe, attorneys and solicitors.

Uoi. Langley is too well known to
need any introduction from us, his
sueoess In the past demonstrates what
he Is as on attorney and commends him
to the public in stronger terms than
anyuung we oan say.

air. J. v. b. Koonoe. the on lor mem'
hAr Af th A Arm. ia m .ntinff man Inat
puaning oat into tne rugged pathway oi
manhood, and has to onr knowledge
been a elose and hard student and has
the poshing qualities necessary to
suooesa.

We look upon the new firm as be
ing worthy of its share of the patronage
and. feel oonfident that any business
entrusted to them will be well taken
eare of. '

Maj Andrews for Commissioner
Mai. A. B. Andrews.of Baleigh. N. O.

who has 'been warmly indorsed for
Interstate Commerce Commissioner, ii
seoond vioe preeident of the Biohmond
and Danville Kailroad and has many
friends In Wasbengton, being a fre
quent visitor at the capital. He
regarded as a man or spienaid executive
ability and sound judgment. Though an
ontspoken Democrat be is more oi
business man than a politician, and on
all railroad qneetions he is considered
an authority, wasnington rott.

America's Triumph.
Naw Yobk. October 8. In the matter

of railroad oars England ia becoming so
muoh Americanized that it ii sending
over here to have as build them of
American wood, eteel and iron bv
American labor. The steamship Tower
Hill, of the Wilson line, whioh sails
this morning, carries a oomplete train
of six drawing-roo- m oars for the South
eastern Hallway. They ore altogether
Ameriaan exoept in size.

- ft,O Mrs Frank Leslls Weds.
Naw York. Oct. 4. Mrs Frank Leslie

was married today by the Bev. O. F.
Deems to William O. Kingsbury Wilde.
M. A. , of London eldest son of the late
Sir William Wilde, M, D., of Dublin.

Gratifying to All. .

The high position attained and the
universal acceptance and approval or
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate tne value or tne
aualitiee on whioh its suooess is based
aud are abundantly gratifying to the
California t ig byrup company.

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

noDular Beams Warehouse. Durham. N,
0, for a term of years. I have had many
years experience In the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prioes for

I have an elegant warehouse
well equipped." The best light in the
world, and a well trained warehouse

. I will bve my "- -' gsale
it ltt, S'' T u W;... i WUtO
a s:';: t e Ii i. tiivo

: t if tl v il ' ")?y to

NXW ABVERTI8BUISIT8. ,::

0. E. Slorer Apples, .

Miss G. Smith-Millin- ery.

JVM. Howard Hats eto, , . ,

Churchill & Parker Speolal Prioes.
New Berne Co. Gold Button. 8

Cotton New Berne Market Bales
yesterday 79 bales at 7 8--i to 8

There will be a meeting of the Cente
nary Methodist Oonroh Working Society
at the parsonage tonight at 8 o'clock.

The oity Council held their first meet
ing In their new hall last night It is a
spacious room, it lights up beautifully.

handsome in every way and decided
oredit to the city.

Elevator "A" of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroads system at Loonst Point
near Baltimore was burned Sunday
morning together with 185,000 bushels
of wheat. Total loss 1500,000.

Two runaway mules hitched to a
wagon demolished the pump in front
of the Journal offioe yesterday morn
ing. The team was stopped a little
farther down the street with but little
further damage.

Messrs. Sam'l and Joe Windley, sons
of Dr. J, L. Windlsy of Hyde county and
Mr. Jas. Bioe.of Famlioo county en-

tered the New Berne Collegiate Ineti-stut-e

Tuesday. In addition to that,
sixteen new pupils of the oity entered
the previous day.

We have reoeived from our former
townsman, Mr. Frank S. Smaw, who Is
now head clerk at Hotel Brighton, At
lantic Oity, a souviner of the 14th
Annual Convention and Grand Tourna-
ment of the New Jersey State Fire
men's Association just held there:

Those who attend the leoture of Rer.
P. Rioaud at Hancock Street M. E.

oburoh tonight will be likely to have
new lines of thought opened up for
their consideration. The subject will
be "Noah and the Flood'' and very in
teresting points relating to anti delu--

rian inhabitants of the flood aud the
relttlions of the different r&oes to each
other will be presented.

In another column will be found an
interestiag article on grape raising and
raiain making. In addition to the
proof thert adduced that Eastern Caro-
lina, owing to its looation and olimate.
is one oi tne Deet adapted oountries in
the world for these iuduttriee. Mr. B
Berry informs us that reoords of the
temperature as kept through a series of
years for the State Geologist show New
Berne to be above the average of the
eastern part of the 6tate in favorable
oondi.isns for them.

Cooper Ulrlcb.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'olook Mr,

John L. Cooper and Miss Blanohe
Ulrioh were married at the residence of
Mr. Ferdinand Ulrioh, brother of the
bride In the presenoe of a large oom
pany of friends, Bev. T, M. N. George
officiating and Mr. Budolph Ulrioh and
Mist Ada Cooper, Mr. Jones Wahab and
Mise Katie Smaw aoting as groomsmen
and bridesmaids.

The happy couple were the reoipenls
of many nioe and valuable presents.
After the ceremony they left on
Northern wedding tour, accompanied
by Mr. Budolph Ulrioh, brother of the
bride and Mise Ada Cooper, lister of
the groom, and Mrs. Irins Hammond a
part of the way. A merry party of
relatives and friends assembled at tie
train to "see them off."

Coming and Going.
Mrs. E. B. Roberta and children and

Miss Mary Bryan returned yesterday
morning Irom a pleasure trip to bust
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mann, the father
and mother of our townsman Mr. J. 8,

Mann and their" daughter Miss Lizzie
Mann, who have been spending the
summer at Beaufort came up en route
to their home In Hyde oounty. !

Mrs, T. M. Dewey went np to Go!ds
boro to attend the wedding of Mr. John
L. Borden and Miss Bene Mioki tonight.
after whioh . she will visit the Inter'
State Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs." F. M. Bowden left to
attend the Exposition. , v

Mrs. J. L. Hardy who has been visit
ing at Mr. J. M. Hines returned to her
home atLeOrenge. m v o

Mr, Fred G. Mitohell, of Henderson
came down last bight to visit relatives
in the etty.:.vi';3-Sij-
Our Sidewalks! 1 '

Do you not feel In a better humor and
feel more pride in the city when you
are walking on one of the fine concrete
pavements that are now In front of
number of our business houses or on the
nioe shell rook pavements whioh add
aomuoh to the attractiveness of many
New Berne residences than you do
even when you are in front of fine
dwellings when the sidewalks are un
eared for. Now that sidewalks Improve'
menta have taken suofc a hold In this
oity let us see, as shown by the follow
lag axtraot, how the Balelgh Mirror
views suoh and let It be an inoentive to
prosecute the work with even Inoreased
earnestness:

"There are but few things whioh
show the ectorpre cf a c'- - v or make it
attractive to t s " i good
sidewalks. Ealeii.h tl 1 "- -

he f"9 of t r " t t t

'' '. ) I

Eastern North Carolina Cannot Be
Excelled New Berne Midway in

Latitude Between the Great-
est Grape Producing

Countries in the
World.

Finest Varieties do Best Held Prices
Profits Home Mado Raisins

for the New Berne Fair.

Eastern North Carolina is noted for
the rigorous growth of the vine, and the
abundanoe of its fruit. Sir Walter Bal
elgh reporting it as preeminently "the
home of the grape," their abundanoe
being noticeable ia every .direction.
The climate is mild ; extremes of heat
and oold ore never felt ; veryj rarely a
freezing temperature below 14 deg.
Fahr. occurs, and many Winters pass
without the mercury falling below 2U
deg. The report ot the State Geologist
shows the "average mean annual tem
perature" of the eastern division of the
State to be 60 deg. Fahr.; average for
Winter, 44 deg.; and compared witb
the prominent grape-growin- g sections
of the world, shows conditions aa favor-
able as any of them while the latitudi-
nal variations of the sections whioh
produce the best raisons and wine, give
to Eastern N. C, in the neighborhood
of New Berne, a position nearly mid
way between the latitudes of the most toprominent of them, viz :

New Berne. M. u., latitude, MJ IW
' being 8 56' 30 north of Alexandria

Egypt; 8 18' 40" south of Saoramento.
Oal.;about8 80' south of Valencia,
Spain; about 1 48' 40" south of Almeria
Spain; about 1 40' 40" south of Malaga,
Bpein.

The writer herooi has, for the past ten
or more years, made a fairly exhaust- -

lye and epeoial study ot grape culture,
watching the markets to note tbe run
and range of prices ; studied the char-
acter and peculiarties of the various
kinds of grapes competing for popular
ravor as "table ounches. " Tne conclu
sion is irresistible that the coarser
varieties, suohEas ;lres' Seedling,
Champion, id genus omne, must go ;

that the Delaware, Niairra and (ireen
Mountain grsfpee are muoh more profit
able the two latter by reason both of
productiveness and quality, seem to
invite attention. Concords, quoted in
market at 3c. per ID., are not as profita
ble as Uelawares and Niagras at lUo.;
and Dale wares at 10 3. not aa profitable
as NiagraB at 63., inasmuch an the
Niagraisso mucin the more abundant
bearer. One Niagra vine, alter having
been carefully attended to twice a week
for this and the two proviouu years, has
given a mass of fine, sullid bunohes ol
fruits, amounting to ho pounds, or at
the rate of tvronty-fou- r ions per acre,
allowing bix hundred vinos to too ucro
(set 8x9 feet).

me yield oi iruic, Dy we iNiagra vine
mentioned, was undoubtedly heavier
than could be reached in field practice;
the conditions may not b the same or
even approximate ; but given a market
of good prioes, it would pay to viake the
conditions approximate as nearly aa
possible; at the rate of 24 tons per acre
and sales of tne fruit at 10 oents per
pound, the receipts would be 51300.
Let us say of the yield may
be aimed at or $1300; the grower oould
snend eooo in Krowma and marketing
the orop (if realized) and still have ineta
profit of 8700 per note. It is both poesi
ble and probable, however, that with
an expenditure of $500 per aore in the
production of a crop of Niagra grapes,
to realise muoh more than r;

six tons of Niagra grapes per acre
would be a vera liaht yield with suoh
an expenditure, judiciously applied.

There le always a market demand ror
the best, aa in all pursuits', no matter
how muoh crowded, there is always

room at the top." Tbe poorest will
not sell well, while the best "goes" at
remunerative prioee. In conjunction
with study, experiment baa aided
number of various native table bunch
grapes, have been tested, and various
modee of treatment used.

Enough of the Baisin grapes Ito test
the mode of culture and treatment,
were allowed to mature, on this, their
first season of bearing, some " bagged"
in parafine paper, and some left ex-
posed. The result prove that Raisins
oan be grown in Eeetern North Caroli
na, by using the proper means and
taking the neooessary precaution, giv
ing special care and attention.

A speeimen 01 tne Bsisins, grown
and cured under the aforesaid tests,
will probably to be on exhibtion at the
great Southern Exposition, at Baleigh,
this Fall; also at tbe New Berne Fair in
February, 1893. Kichard Berry in
Philadelphia Practical Farmer.

'An artist would call the bat tbe
'point ot sight."

Yon may be dressed in good
taste bat if yonr hat ia seedy the
whole effort is spoiled. For this
reason generally a man is harder
to snit on bis hat than any other
Article of dress. Now if yon need
a new tail hat give as a trial, we
may have the very one that will
snit you. Bemember ns for Cloth
ing and Shoes. We - have jnst
received the handsomest line of
pants in the Oity.

J. M. HOWARD.

TAX NOTICE.
THE CITY TAX LIST for the year

is now In my hands for collection.
will be at tne office aally (torn v to 0 to
receive your taxes.

Please come forward and settle the
same.

. W. V. WALLACE,,
v "' City Tax Collector.'

New Berne, N. a, Oot. 1, 1691.

FOB BALE. V
. I have Two Good Feather Beds live

goose feathers weight 45 to 60 pounde
each. Also a No. 4 Herring ft Ferret's
Safe, Dexter look, in perfeot order, for

v.-- " ''''" :'
rv&tr Do. G. K. BAGBY,

80tf ' H Middle St., New Berne.

ITast ioot to tbe Preebytorian tlahse

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Rhoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A fall line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also jaBt reoeived.

Does your Boy need a suit V See ours
before buying also a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

Restauran
is mm opeh.

Frog LegB, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, $5.00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

Mi Wave Coming!

Full Lino of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

I

For tbe next thirty dayB we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH K1R8T Q.UAUTY L K.N Hi: H AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELEE.

J. F. Taylor
lias arrived from the fiorth with the

LARGEST
Assorted

oi''

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&0. &0.

he ever kept, and now offers to bis
many friends inducements to call.

Brst Quality of Goods,
aud Lowest Prices.

For Sale, Cheap!
Small SCHOONER, in good repairs.

Will carry 500 bushels. Can be seen at

Howard's Ship Yard.

IN ADDITION TO OUK

"FAVOKITE" CIGAR,

We desire to oall special attention to
our celebrated

IS

Roasted Ooffee!

pronounced by competent judges

"T13LO IQejst!
ALSO JUST AEEIVEB

Fresh Sugar Cured Hams,

BONELESS COD-FIS- H,

Breekrast Uomior. Samp,"
l' J, I , , - J .

i'v.4 J 5.iifiife-'Oni9ue- 4 beta, eto.

Absolutely Puro.
A oream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food lie port

NEW HILLINEBIY.
Thursday-Frida- y.

The attention of the Ladies is directed
the

OPENING OF

Mr. H. B. Duffy's Millinery
whioh ocoure Thursday and Friday,
Ootober 8th and 9th.

New Styles and Tiimmiogs at Dry
Goods Prices.

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

We nre receiving new goode by tvery
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. !!.

Preserves ; l2io. "
" i Hi pails, Hie.

3tb Standard Peaches 15 & tiOc. can
3I1 " Pie " 10c. "
21b , Cherries 15e. "
Fulton Market Corned IJeef Sc. H

Boneless " " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured llama l "
Loose PickleH : : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. D

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. It

Best " " " " 75c, "
Oar Special Blend Roasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a fall line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting yon will give us
another trial, we are

very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKELi,

Broad Street.

The East Carolina Railroad
A FAILURE?

They are Moving Too Slow to Ever
Beach Newbern.

Can the People of The Old City of Elms
Wait on them Any Longer r

Would It not be best to take oar flrtv
thousand dollar. In bonds and Klve It to five
manuiaotnring liiuimirHs who win move
their plants to Nrwber.-- i anil employ ona
bundred or more liauUK ebcb, dally? Ten
thouurad dollars e.ru, to nve Industrie, of
som. kind would be a Induce
ment for them to move to NDWbern. We
bave water transportation caual to any In
the country. Oar Railroad CommlMlonera
give ns a. low rate, of freight aa any. We
nave me lanoring oiaa., oom wniie ana
black, hare; what fear need w. have to start
th. ball In thl. dlreetlon ?

Would it not be well for theelty authorities
to look Into the matter and see If something
can't be done ? If tbe Railroad will be bnllt
aud they Intend to get onr bonds, let them
lv. ns some assurance as to when It will be

completed. There seem, to be considerable
doubt a. to Big ike ever visiting ni. native
oountv anv more If he waits to so on tbe E.
O. K.R. There Is no donbt that Newbern Is
on the ereateat boom during her existence
Heal estate na. aavanoea irom two to nve
bundred per cent. Mot a vacant bouse In
the city, families have moved out of town
(or want of house, to live in men, women
and children. Then why should tills little
pitiful sum ol 60,000 dollar, railroad bonds
stop the progress of o beautiful a oity as
ouisf Why not call an election et once and
vote 60 thousand more and give to manufac-
turing Industries .. above stated and em
ploy wma gooa agent, say J. w. waters, to
travel the manufacturing cities of our coun-
try and show them tbe advantages our oity
has over any other town In thl. country
Our Board of Trade. Cotton Exchange and
all other organization, bave held meetings
and aa vised every pian imaginable and an
have failed. Now put thl. matter before the
people and let it be thoroughly discussed
and voted upon and 11 it 1. not carried then
Ble Ike. who buys so many people out at in,
60 and on the dollar, w II 1 pay t be entire
expense 01 tne eieouon. 'ine question i.
now we have got Newbern on a boom. Will
we continue to Dom ner 7

ARE YOU A

Our $3.00 Army and
Navy shoes are good to

kick WITH, but there

is nothing in them to

kick AT.

DAItGJUn STORE.

Building & Loan Association

A Fourth 8erios harinx been opened.
subeoflptions ror same mm, De received, .1 IhI-.- J

f J. R. B. CARSaWAT,
o81w ; foo'y end Trees.

vrnggiat'. Bunari.s. 'iTO.se. ana jro a.
Kew crop Garden Seed.. Fine and Large
Htoak Olgara and Tobacco. 1U. ww.

aocnratelv compounded (and not
at WAR prices), onr nmtto and our snooesa.
U. O. GRitKN, Drojrgi.t and Apothecary,
Mlddl. St., four door. from Pollock. JanW ly

Thb Chriatian is the gentlest of
men; bat then he Ib a man.

. i Education is a better safeguard
of liberty than a standing; army.

; Small . farms and , diversified
agriculture mast be the watch word
henceforth. ,

Fabmees must look the fact
square in the face that they must
raise less cotton and more of other
crops.

Many farmers fail in wealth
because they fail to make their own
provision , crops on thoir own
premises.

' Com.gbattjlations to Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland. Good rooming
Miss Cleveland. All doing well.
Heaven bless the baby !

.

' THE Piedmont Exposition, the
lload OongresH, and the Cotton
Growers' Convention ate u!l to 1

i Atlanta very soon.

)Ye have before us the first
number of The New South, a
weekly paper published atKich- -

moud, Va., in the interest of
Southern Immigration, Industrial
Development, and Progressive
Agriculture. It is proposed to make
the New South a journal of iaots
concerning the entire South from
the Potomac to the Bio Grand.

: Regular subscription price two
dollars a year.

, THB Massachusetts Democracy
have declared most unequivocally
for tariff reform and against free

t

silver. This gives another reason
why Southern, .Democrats, to win

. next year, ; should make tariff re--

- form, upon which the party is
united', the issue, and drop the cur
rency ' question, - upon whioh it is

. hopelessly divided. Let us present
our most solid front toUfe enemy.

Columbia State. I V I

l Thebk . u . great hope that Gov,

PaUlson's vigorous policy in the
interest of honest State govern

' ment will' result in thd Democracy
carrying i Pennsylvania this fall
against the corrupt methods that
have' prevailed during the misrule
of the Republican party, and it is
believed that if the ; State goes
Democratic Gov. Pattison will be a
formidable candidate for his party
nomination for the Presidency. ,

v
' Thb Richmond New South says:

- The s Buena Vista Company, the
promoter and fostering guardian
of material development here, is

' arranging for. a full display of
fabrics at the Virginia and North

, Carolina , State Expositions. U In
ni the schedule embracing a variety

of work in wood and metal will alto
be the ' products of the Cassimere
mills, the fire brick works and of

the varied wares and implements
of glass from the first works of the

, kind established in Virginia.
- Thb next sixty days will show

great stringency in money affairs
for various reasons After that
time there will be a gradual let-u- p

and after the year 1893 has fairly
opened good times may be ex
poctod. It is true we have immense
crops, and many people who have
bean impatiently waiting for a rift
to break through the clouds think
that money will be set afloat at
f a. This ia a mistake.' They do
i i take into csnsideration the

c i cf Eaoviug tie crops to
' - , Tta money is in the
, i it will c:-- .a west

, i lUrc.ttsBueh

W. A. WHITE,
, Offers a (oil line of

Choice Groceries

' lowest Prices.
Also country-mad-e Tube Boor Paints
Oils, Brushes, eto. . ,

Proprietary Remedies and Yn' ' 1
In ordinary ubb connfantiy on I ?.

' "T

Ca Jv! a siieot.

'to r'" n r , f - r ' -- 'a r


